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Second Supplement to Memorandulll. 66-21 

SUbJect.. Study 63(t) - Evidence Code 

Attached to this SUppl.elIent as EXh1b1ts I and II are two letters 

we bave reet1ved ra1s1Jlg questiOns concern1nS the ErideDce Code that ahould 

be considered by the CoIIIIIIission. In addition, a question relat1Jlg to the 

poss1biUty of a lIIIU'l'iage COIIDIIelor's privilege baa &l1O COllIe to OIU' atten

tion. We present these atters here 10 that the Ocaai.lion 11181 deeide 

whether aJ\1 turther rev1lions are needed in addition to tho .. that we bave 

already propo.ed to IIIIke in the Eridence Code. 

JUdicial notiee •. 
R1chard H. Perry of SaD FrancilCO (Exhibit I) tugeata that we add 

to 8eGtion 451 a requirement that Judicial notice be taken "of all _~ 

heretofore or hereafter judiei~ noticed by COIU'tI of laat nlOrt in this 

atate." It i. &JlllSrent troa hia letter that he 18 eonceJ'1184 with .1wlio1al 

notice of facti and not judieial not1ce of law. Pactl that are wbJect to 
. - . 

Judicial notice are referred to in Section 451(f) and in wbdiv:l.aions (8) 

and (h) of Seot1on 452. Apparently, Hr. Perry would re4luUe a trial court 

to take judioial notice of any matter noticed by an appellate court even 

though:: the appellate court III&Y bave not:I.ced the particular matter on the 

basil of data auppUed to the court UDder 8eetions 452 and 453. 

!!:Ie _ttert of faet that the appellate COIU'ts have DOticed :I.n the 

past have been noticed UDder the pneral head1ns of ·0 *'" lmowledp." If 

the J811;icular matter of cOIIIIIOn knowledp which 11&8 not1eed :I.n the :past is 

"so univer8~ lmown 10 tbat (it] cannot reaaoaabl7 be the subject of 

dispute,· the trial court is requ:l.red to take notice of the _ matter 

UDder SeGttOD 45:1,. If the _tter 18 not of such UDiverl8l 1aIoIrled8I, the 
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trial court il stUl requ1red to take DOtice of the IIBtter under subc11v1s1ons 

(g) aDd (h) of Section 452 1f a party 10 requests aDd fUrDilhel the court 

With auf'f1cient 1nf'Ol'IIBt1on to amble it to take .1u41oial DOt1 .. of the 

IIIBtter. Seotion 453. 

Thus, a oourt can be required to take !IOtioe of aa;r of the tactual 

IIIBtters apecit1ed 1n Sect:f.ons 451 and 452. Prior appellate decisions v1U 

estabUsh 1Ihether a IIIBtter is within Section 451 or 452. If an appellate 

decis10n 80 estabUshes, therefore, the trial court can be requ1red to take 

notice of the aatter specified in the prior appellate OJ1n1on. !he schelle 

contained in the B'1idence Code lel!lll8 to meet the problem alreacQ'. It 

avoids requiring the trial court to take the initiative to determine obscure 

factI that IIB7 have been referred to in prior appellate opinions 1Ihen the 

parties have !lOt turn1shed the court with suff1cient intoDBtiOD to eDable 

it to dete11ld.ne thole facts. AoOO1'd1ngJ;r, we do not ree •• "eDd the revis10D 

MIn. oounaelor's privil.ep 

"DIe March 29 issue of the tos AJ:I8eles Ddly JOUI'Dal contains the follow

ing paIBO'OSlhS'.· in an article reporting a talk by Justice bU8 before 

the Citrus Bar Associationf 

Despite the desirabWt;y ot the 1967 code there i8 an 
1U1fortuDate ~uct, he said. "No privUeae wUl be reC06n1zed 
except those which are provided tor in the code." 

Be fUrther explained how six JIlOntha ago tho 6th Aptell&te 
lIaD4ed clown a decis10n in C1aan'OD v. ~ in vhf.ch a 1'&1lbi 
4tW.t want to be called &I a W!tDis. iDtcmation he~d 
obtained c!ur1ng theu II8l'1'1a8e cqnneeUns,.rtcd. "Hu'r1a8e 
counseU. vas thus recognized as pr1v11epd c ...... m lI&Ucm, but 
that will aU go out of the v1Ddow .s of J811111U7 1, 1967. !he 
new ey1dence code does not provide tor the IIIll'r1a8e counselor 
privilege." 

b ca80 1s S1mr1n v. S1mr1n, 233 C&l.. App.2d 90, 43 C&l.. Rptr. J76 (J.965), 

decided by the 5th district DCA. '!be case 1nvol.ved a post.d1vorce .~ 
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proceeding in which the mother was seeldl1g to have the cust0d7 of the 

ch:lld"n transferred from the father to herselt'. At the hearing in the 

trial CO\l1't. the trial CO\l1't ruled that a rabbi who had acted as a IIU1"'1a&e 

counselor for the part1es need not reveal comrersationB with them. 'Dle 

wife called the rabbi as a witnsss, but he declined to testify, DOt on the 

sround of privilege. but on the ground that he undertook II8lT1age counseling 

with the husband and w1i'e only after an express agzeement that their 

COI!R!!ID1 cations to him would be coD1'1dential and that neither would call 

him as a wituss in the event of a divorce action. '!be husband asse1Ji:ed 

the clerg,ymanls priv1lege (COP § 1881-3). The w1i'e lost the decision at 

the trial court level and appealed. 

'!be appellate court first held that the clergpanls priv1l.e8e was 

1nappllclr.ble because "Section J.8Bl, subdivision 3, 1s l.1It1ted to confe.sions 

in the oourae of discipline enJoined by the church." 'D1e ground for the 

decision appears in the tollow1ng passage: 

As to the agreement, appellant argues that to hold her to 
her b&rpin with the rabbi and with her husband is to sanction 
a contract to BUppreSS evidence contrary to public policy. 
IIoWever, public policy also strongly favors procedurel deai8Ded 
to p"aerve DBrriages, and counseling has become a p1'CIIII181ng 
msans to that eDd. '!be two pollcies are here in contl1ct and we 
resolve the conflict by holdlng the partles to their agreelllSDt. 
If a husband or wife mst speak ~ tor fear of DBk1ng an. 
adlll1ssiOD that might be used in court, the plrpOse of COWIIIellng 
is frustrated. One should not be pel1ll1tted, under cover at sup
pression ot evidence, to repudiate an agreement 80 deeply affect
ing the DBrriage relationship. For the unwary spouse who apelk' 
freely, repudiation would prove a trap; for the wily, a vehicle 
for DBking self-serving declarations. 

It is true, as appellant points out and as respondent ~ 
cedes, there is DO caJ.1tornia case~.in polnt. Blot two analO&1e8 
are close aboard.. Since appellant stresses the trial or ev1den
t:Lar,y aspects of the agreement, we note, tirst, the analogy to 
statements that are Dade in offer or ~ae and to avoid or 
settle litlption, which are not admissible in evidence. Like
wise. statements Dade to a counselor in an effort to save a 
-.rr1age, as here. should not be admissible since they, too, are 
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made for the purpose of settJ.ing a dispute, to save a marriap 
and to prevent litigation. i!le other analogy is to proceedings 
in the conciliation court. Of them Mr. Witkin says in his work, 
California Evidence.(1958) section 477(b), page 533: 

"Proceedings of Conciliation Court. The superior· court 
sitting as a conciliation court conducts its proceedings in 
private • • ., and. C(IlI!DIID1 cations from parties to the Judge, 
COIIIIII1ssioner or counselor are deemed made 'in official confi
dence' under C.C.P. J.88l (5), ~, § 438. (C.C.P. 1747.)" 

We do not equate a confidential collllllll!lication made to a 
churchman acting as a marriage counselor, with a l/CJIP!!IlD1 cation 
DBde in a judicial proceeding. The analogy holds nonetheless, 
since the purpose of DBking such cOllllllU11ications confidential in 
each instance is to encourage the husband and. wife to speak 
freely and to preserve the marriage. [233 Cal. App.2d at 95.) 

It seems to us that the court's decision here was not based upon a 

marriage counselor's privilege. It was based upon the agreement of the 

parties. i!le court specifically enforced the agreement of the parties 

because of the polley considerations discussed. 

The first question presented is whether the Evidence COde chAnges the 

pre-existing l.Bw. It 'Was well settJ.ed in the prior cases that there wve 

no privileges except those specified by statute. 

It is also generally declared that no DeW or c~ lay 
privilege can be recognized in the absence of express statutory 
provision. [WI'l1UN, CALIFOImA EVllUCE 446 (195B).] 

Witkin's statement is supported by Greell v. Superior Court, 220 Cal. 

AJP~2d 121, 33 Cal. Rptr. 604 (1963)(de!¢ng the exiatence of a ~o1st's 

privilege) am Tatkin v. Superior Court, J.6o Cal. App.2d .745, 326 P.2d 201 

(1958)(de~ the existence of a privilege for the Los Angelss County 

MedioaJ. Association to suppress its membership admission records). Section 

911 of the Evidence COde merely reiterates these boJdfngs. The COIIIIIItnt to 

Section 9U states that it merely codifies the existing laY that privUeaes 

are not reCOgnized in the absence of statute. 

SiIIIrin v. S:lmrin dees· not purport to depart from these decisions. It 

puports to be enforcing a contract and. not creating a DeW priv1lep by 
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Judic1aJ. action. It can be argued, therefore, that the Evidence Code does 

not chance the rule stated in Simrin v. Simrin. The Evidence Code merely 

preserves the existinc :a.,Vat privileges are statuto17' 1be Evidence 

Code does not prevent a court frQDI entorcinc a contract suohas that vbich 

was ~ved in theSimrin !!ase, for the enforceability of contracts (that 

are not contrary to public pollcy) is establ1shed by the varioue statut0%7 

prov1s1ons of the Civil Code. We thiDk that this is the propel' ~e; of 

the Simrin case and that, technically, no new statute is necessary to 

preserve its rule. 

The next Q)lest:l.Oll, however, :l.s whether it is sufficiently clear that 

the Evidence Code does not affect the Simrin rule. It can be argued that 

the Simrin case recognized that privileges can be created by contract. The 

Evidence Code states that no priv1J.eges can be created except by statute. 

Therefore, the Evidence Code has . ·repealed all contractual.ly created 

privileges. It might be desirable to forestall such aD. argument" by 

providinc expressly that Seot:l.on 911 doeenot prohibit the enforcement, 

as between the parties to the agreement, of a contract creat:l.ns a priv1le6e. 

A d:l.scla:lmer of th:I.s sort would avoid such questions as the appl.:l.ca- -

b111ty of the pr1vilege in actions 1nvol.vinc third parties, appl.lcabllJ:ty 

of the pr:l.vilege in act:l.ons between the parties not invDlvinc domestic 

relations, waiver, etc. It seems likely that as lonc as a priv1J.ege ot 

th:I.s sort :l.s based upon contract the courts will consider the equities 

between the parties in determining whether to pezm1t &pecit1c enforcement 

ot the contract. It seems likely, too, that if the concept of contractual.l.y 

Cl'eated pr1vileges is pushed too far, the .courts will hold the contracts to 

be contrary to public policy and unenf'orceable.A disoJ,e.:l.mer would permit 

the·.(!OUl'\;1!I to workout the l:l.lll1ts of contractualJ,ycreated pr1v1l.eaes on 

a cae by case .. bas:i.s. 
-5-
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As an alternative, it would be possible for the Commission to draft 

a marriage counselor's privilege. A major problem involved in such a 

solution would be the problem of defining a marriage counselOr. Because 

of the difficul.ty in determining just who is a marriage counselOr, 'We 

recl!1!!ll!!mli against the creation of a new privilege of this sort. If the 

Comm1ssion desires such a privilege it must then detel1ll1ne whether such a 

priv1legeshould be applicable in all proceedings or only in certain pr0-

ceedings, what exceptions there should be to the privilege, aDd the DBrmer 

in which such a privilege may be waived. 

As another alternative, the ColIIm1ssion could decline to legislate 

until appellate decisions indicate that there is actually a problem. 

Hear. e'lr1dence.-wsiness r.ecords 

Gerald SOkolofi (Exhibit II) suggests the ad,d1'Uon of a specific 

exception for hospital bills that is simfJar to the exception appended to 

his l.etter. 

It seems likely that hospital billings can be admitted without a 

test1mon i a] fOWldation under the provisions of Sections c~ 1998--l99805 of the 

COde of CiVil Procsdure (recodified as Evidence COde §§ 1560-1566). '!'hese 

provisions were enacted in 1959 at the bellest of the California Hospital 

Association to obviate the necessity for the custodian of boapital records 

to appear ill compliance with an ordinary subpoena duces tecum to authenticate 

the hospital's records under the Business Records as Evidence Act. If 

these sections are inadequate, another section could be added to Article 4 

(§§ 1560-1566) of Chapter 2 of Division 11 of the Evidence Code to speoificall7 

provide for the admissibility of hospital bills when supported by a certifi

cation of the nature specified in the New York law appended to Mr. SokoloU's 
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letter, We believe, however, that such an addition is unnecessary. Local 

~sp1tals advise us that they usually comply with subpoenas by IIBUiDg the 

:recol'ds with an attached certificate in compliance with Sections 1998 ~ 

seq •. If baling records as well as medical records are wanted, the same 

procedul'e is followed. A personal. appearance for authentication pUl'poses 

is lIade only if the attorneys want a personal Bllpearance •. Moet eubpoenas, . 

we are informed, are for deposition hearings, not for trial. Hence, the 

accuracY of the recol'ds can be checked and the detel'lll1rlation whether the 

billing was fOX' the accident in 11 tisation Or for SOllIe other cause can 

be made long in advance of trial. As a result, we are infoi'llled that the 

records usually go in at trial without a contest over the foundation. 

We do not know what the practice may be elsewhere in the state. 8lt he:re, 

at least, the hospitals and. practitioners indieate that Sections 1998 

~ !5:. meet the problem •. 

Respectt'ully submitted, 

Joseph B. Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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IIIOHA_O H. PIE_ltV 

AftDRN IIV Ia" ...... 
• .... .., ftttC ... 

eUfT&' •• a-_a • 
&AN I'IlAMDt.aD ... 

February 23, 1966 

California Law Revision Commission 
'SO. Cl'others Hall 
lttuiord University 
Stanford, California 94305 

! ... ,,,,~ ;: .... 
Attention: John H. De~bully. Executive Sacr,tarv 

r.entlemen: 

I would like to express doubt as to the suggestedj:evision of 
the Evidence Code by addition of Section 414 tber~~o. The 
proposed Section 414 states an obvious truism, i.e. that the 
statutes are applicable only insofar as no constitutiopal 
right is violated. However, the constitutional inhibitions 
thus far have pertained solely to criminal cases. 

Frankly, it appears to me that it would be lIIore direct to pro
vide that nothing in Sections 412 or 413 authorizes ~ny in
struction or comment with respect to the failure of a defendant 
in a criminal action to testify. Such. a specific declaration 
would appear to directly reflect the intent of the proposed 
Section 414. 

I should in addition like to comment on the Code pertaining to 
judicial notice. Our reviewing Courts have taken judicial notice 
of enumerable matters "of common knowledge," although such 
notice has not always been essential to the decision of the Court. 
Yet, it seems to DIe that it is reaSOl'lable to require trial Courts 
to tak~ judieial notice of matters already judicially noticed by 
revieWIng Courts, even though I have experienced some reluetance 
on the part of trial Courts so to do. 

I should therefore like to suggest that Section 451 add a r6quire
!IIent that judicial notice must be taken "of aU matters hereto
fore or hereafter judiciall}' noticed by Courts of last resort in 
this State." Such a provision. J believe, is Quite different 
from the scope of Section 451(a). Often the reviewing Court's 
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Cal ifornia taw Revis ion Commission 
Page Two 
February 23, 1966 

o~~asion to take judi~ial notice is in evaluating facts and 
cOMmenting that it is a matter of common knowledge that a certain 
fact exists and that there is. for example, no evidence to support 
the judgment; or the Court'having such (act in mind feels that 
the evidence is adequate to support the jud~ment. Semantically. 
however. whetner or not the matter thus judIcially noticed is 
"the decisional ••• law of this state" may be open to debate. For 
example, in 26 Cal.App.Zd 235. the Court 
took judic ion and function of the uvula 
and soft palate; in Globe Cotton Oil Mills v. I.A.C •• 54 Cal.App. 
307, the Court jUdicially notlcea that the loss of use of any 
oraan or ... ber of the body would cons°titute ;~,., perllanent dis-
ability: in 58 Cal.2d 44l't~t~,!,Court judicially 
noted that sort presents'greater halard to a 
.. all child be~ause of his lack of judgment and understandine than 
it does to an adult. \~hile in one sense these matters may be 
obitur dictum they are nevertheless matters of which the Court 
uneoulyo~aI1y has taken judicial notice. There appears to be 
no sound reason why the inferior Courts are not re~uired to take 
judicial notice of such matters should they be presented. 

Tha opportunity to express comment with respect to the foregoing 
is sincerely arpreciated. 

RHP:vmc 
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1111Il10 66-21 
GARBER AND SOKOLOFF 

LEONARD O ...... c: .. 
...... "'.D SOKO.LQ"" 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

112:0 WesT COMMOMWIlALTH II.ViENUE 

FULLeRTON, CALI FORNIA 92633 

• 

February 10, 1966 

California Law Revision Commission 
30 Crothers Hall 
Stanford, California 94305 

Be: Evidence Code 

Gentlemen: 
",,",', .. 

" ••• >'. 

I feel that a great deal of time is wasted in 
personal injury cases establishing the foundation and 
admitting bills. Could some method such as R4.s'18. of the 
New York law be used. 

Very truly yours, 

GARBER AND SOKOLOFF 

GS:bf 

Enclosures 

TCU:'MONII . .. -... , 
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10' G._oily. Att.y writing or ..-d ........... In the form 
of An Afttry In 0 bool 01' o+llorwiN. INd. .. • __ _ 
or .. _d of .ny 1ICt. tr.nuctlon, __ or ........... '
HmlIIiWe In md ..... i. pooof 01 ... 1ICt. ir_. cIIoo~ _ 
_ or ..,eat, If the judge II_ tINrt It _ ....... the ..... 
I ... GOUne of tny busin ... and tINrt It w .. the ..,..., cours. 
of such business to .. oh if, at the tirM of the 1ICt. lNnaaction, 
occu,._ or ........ or within • _Yo fIlM t ........... 
AD "'her oj_mot..... of tho IIIIlIIdng 01 the _.IIIIum 
or recOrd. Inclucrlllg J.dr of ....-J ...... "90 by the _ .... 
".y '- ,........ to dect Ito weight ..... they ........ MreoIIto 
tdnoIooIbillty. The term businoa Incl ......... 00n ... "ofa •• 
•••• potion and C4IIIng of evory I:IncI. .":"', " N·. 

~ HoopIt., lour.. A Itoopitol bill 10 ..... iaI .. ;;.";..;1 .... 
...... thlo rule and Is p ........... W- of .... fHls _ 
t.t.cl. proYidtd It ..... • -'IIIcaIIoa by the , ... 01 ., the 
hoapItl' or by _ '''poMilole _ploy .. In the ooaIroII.r' • .,:' . 
__ .ting 011'_ "",t the bill is corrad. tINrt lach of the itonoI"; 
wu ......... 1y oupplied .nd ......................... 0 ... is ..... i' 
oonoIoIe. This ... bdivi&ion ..... ..... .pply to any " ..... hlo 
In ........ 9 ... •• court .... in • ..., action Institutocl by or ,OIl 

IooIotIf of a lloopit.' to re ..... INJIHM f", _modatloM 
or supplies furnlshtd or. for ..me.. .. ad. td by or In such 
",,"pita! ..... pt ..... in • prooo.diag ..-.... to lactI.n _ 
hund"" eighty-ni .. of the r .... law to d.twmi .. tho v.Jidity 
Ind ..... t of tho len ., • ",,"pitel, ...... certified ",,"pIhI 
bilio Ire pri .... f •• l. ovicl_ of .... fllCt of MrYiaI _ of the 
•• _ .. bIe .... of .any obert .. which do ..... --.d the co .... 
puablo ohertu ...... by the hoopitol In the ..... ., -'-n', 
comp .... a.... patients. 


